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NO. 19
'Canadian Decision of 'The Great Circus Magnates Prom-

eCiPrOdR t)
ise to Become Important Factors

in Montana Development in

Rticky Nloultrain I I Itshundnun: I lie
Bill Passes Senate by Big Majority great circus magnates whose gtreatesi
—Must Now Be Ratified by show on earth will be he4Aug,ust 9.

Canadian Parliament '1‘ promise to become 3 uelti factor in the
development of Is lonkna'. Last sea!
the Ringlings became intereste4 ii

White Sulphur Springs and ...mottled
the tote n t ith the Milwaukee tailroad

;* w ill erectand have

Washington, July 22.--The reci-
procity trade agreement between the
United States and Canada, embodied

storm center in tit a sessions of con-
gress, passed the senate today without

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested amongst the business men herelWool Sales in the organization of a tennis club.'The lack of enough experienced play-
ers has caused the baseball let er to die
out to a great extent, but the desireFalls Announce for athletic amusement is being revived Men in Touch with Immigration

Sealed Bid 1Big Influx
To Organize Tennis Club •

Looked For

allington, Jul) 24.—In what is The following announcement was
as the Spokane-Reno-Pacific made this week by the representatives

'coast case, rite interstate commerce I of eastern wool firms who have beenin 'the reciprocitt bill that prmed a a 22....tel to c "ft geCeW nomittisciov to-day ordered material making Great Falls their headquarter!John R in glin g purchased the Parberit,
Inime on lower Nlain street and the

amendment by a vote of 51 to 27. A
majority of republicans voted against
it. Of 53 totes for it, 32 were demo-
cratic and 21 republican. Of the 27
against 24 were republican and three
democratic.
This practically settled the whole

Canadian reciprocity question so far
congress is concerned, and save for
executive approval and the Canadian
parliament's ratification, virtually made
the pact the law of the land.

Congressional practice .villdelay the
affixing of the president's signature un-
til neto Wednesday, when the house is
again in session. The reciprocity bill
has ing originated in the house, must
he returned there for the signature of
speaker Clark, is the house is
sitting.
The Canadian parliament has not

yet acted on the agreement, and with
one exception the provisions of the bill
as passed by congress will not become
effective until the president issues a
proclamation that Canada has ratified
the pact. 'I he exception to this pro-
cedure is in the paper and pulp sect rim
of the bilk which it is an will
become immediate4 et/et:6%e is hen
the president signs the latt.

Ottawa. Ontario. July 25.—That
reciprocity with the tinned States will
have to get the endorsement of the
the voters d Canada was the decision
of .3 party caucus of the consett atises
today.
:•No back down, but continued ob-

struction of the reciprocity measure
until the gat el is forced to dissolve
parlilinenf'ind go to the country" Was
in effect the ultimatum. The liberal
caucus theretipcm decided that the
election should he held as soon as pos-
sible.

Why If! new Igands When Years of
experience has proven to others that
Ansbacher's Paris Green is %% idiom
ego:al.—HARNEY & ADA MS fi
COM P A N Y.

' reductions in freight rates front the for several weeks waiting for some!: east to points between Denver and the sign of activity in the wool market:family are there for their sitillilief, and western tertninaL of the transcontinen To Woolgrowers: In order to re-probably a permanent home. '11:te tai railuL js. 
rr. ,'.e uncertainty in the minds ofinteresting (ramie to

THE RINGLINGS

teal hills ''' For many years the railroads have 'many in regard to the sales of wool atthat the railroad is ijl be ""ffinned r exacted front shippers to intermediate this point, it is deemed best to advisefrom Vkihire Sulphur . prings on down 11.,,,iins. such as Spokane and Reno, owners of clips stored in warehousethe Smith river to this city. There be-1 higher rates bn, eastern freight than here or at points tributary to this mat-ing no guesswork about this. Northern were charged for the much longer ket, that sealed bid sales will he estab-Montana will undoubtedly go e Ilk' hauls to Seattle. Sankancisco and other lished here, and that beginning withKing,ling circus the greatest ovation
I ever extended a circus aggiegatiun in
! the Rocky nunintains. We lotik. to
see the Sun river %alley. Ni ilk ritci
valley. Judith Basin and all the coun-
try tributary turn out, and Great Falls
will be there en masse, It is tug that
our people are hungry to see the show.
\t huh is all that is claimed 'for it, the
laggest and best show on earth. hut

; we want its managers to understand
this is the best place to build its rail-
road. too, and that a bigger reception
awaits the railroad than is assured the
circus, and nothing in the bistort of
the country will equal the welcome
with which we will receit e the show.

Advertising for Bids

Commerce Commission Orders Re- Buyers in Great
diced Pleight Rates to Points They Will Open Market When

West of the Rockies Listings Warrant

knit

Pacific coast ninths. The theory has
'been that the railroads must meer
' %tater competition tonhe Pacific coast.
'lite higher rates to intermediate points
al-btu:nib fixed hate been decided by
a c parison teith the coast rates, plus
a theoretical back haul from the coast
to inland stations along the line. The
commission recognizes the right of a
railroad to meet %eater competition to
l'aelfic coast points, but practically
n pes out the back haul rates to inter-
Rocky Mountain territory. It lays
down what it considers would be
fair and just rates to various freight
zones in the west, and gives the rail- 'dein-of the Great Falls market. He
roads until October IS to adjust their says that because the early prices paid
tariffs a`ccordingly. The commission for wool were largely speculative, and
also lays down the important principle

The county commissioners of ('as- that hereafter railroads will not he per-
side county at their July meeting :in-! milted to fix arbitrary market litnits
proved the survey of the Kernaghan and that hereafter taimmeitaal condi-
road from Gejser to the (Wet Arrow tions rather than the will of railway
Creek neighborhood, known as sill-% traffit• managers shall control rates on
No. MI. The road bram lies off from transcontinental transportation. The
the county road at a point three miles decisions are of far-reaching import-
north of Geyser and crosses seteral of ante and affect directly all freight rates
the best ranches in this k it inity for a between the Atlantic ocean and the
distance of five and one-half miles Pacific coast. Particularly they affect
along Arrow Creek, and is hen tout- the Lite. in the territory h ing Item een
pined will be a great convenience to !Mater and the Pacific coast points.
the people of that locality as tt:ell !fete:diet the rates paid h the ship-
a benefit to 'Geyser. Counts Clerk pets xt ill be got erned by a strict inter-
f)enniS has advertised for bids for the pretation of the long and shoo haul
construction of this road, which must
1)t. tiled in his office mit later than
Mondaj, Jul) 31, at 2 p. iii.. and
must he accompanied he, a certified
check covering five per cent of the
proposal. Specifications shuts ing the
yardage, culverts and bridges can he

!seen at the county survevor's office iii

the court house at Great Falls.

clause.

Noire, Modern H'oodmen!
A regular meeting of Geyser Camp

No. 10KS7 Ni. W. A. will be held
at the schoolhouse. Saturday. July 29.
8:01) p. m. Ali members retplested to
attend. Business of importance.
tong Neighbors cordially in% ned.•

1V. A. WITSIERs, Clerk.

Tuesday, July 25, offerings of wool
may be made. As soon as the owners
of clips, making up 4 fair quantity, de-
sire to put their wool on the market.
the first sale will he held. Conditions
governing sales will be the sante as
those which have obtained in previous

R. F. Carney. district manager of
northwest draws its largest number ofthe Tri-States Telegraph and Tele-

phone company, which has fecently immigrants, w ill have a slightly off
keen incorporated in the Mountain year with partial and bad crop failures

in sections. This will result in Mon-States Telephone & Telepraph corn-years. Listings may be made with tana standing out as the land of oppor-pant: of Denver,: a $50.000,000 cot-
tunny with more prominence than

the undersigned, and information bear- potation that has recently absorbed the
et er before to .the Mall thinking of

ing on the sales will be furnished on Hell lines, st,ipped a while in Geyser
changing his home.

request. On behalf of the buyers: Wednesday while on the way from
Among those who confirm the gen-

,' AMES BATEMAN. Great Falls to Lewistown on a tour ofHotel Rainbow, Great Ealls, Mont.. inspection of the new line just being etal statement that crops are, of. the
bumper variety .is E. A. Wilson, as-

July 23, 1911. 
completed. Mr. Carney states that in.

sistant general agent for the Great
Mr. Bateman signs the statement as the course of a week or two a booth\\ ill he installed here in S. pimws  Northern railway company. who is in

N•lontana looking over the experimentSre ire for the accommodation of our
farmsoperated tiner (dliepeople. Mr. Carney was accompaniedauspices of
the railway company and who.' passed

because there have been too few recent on the trip by H. C. Howard. m‘istonsales to give on idea of what pric-es simt.rnite„de„t and G. \v. Gailey through Great hills Sunday bound
f the I I h Ilas.n• country. Nit.

prevail. it was deemed by the woolmen pIam foreman. both of Great Falls; \̀‘.4 e 
also NIL /.. F. k tali rdwd, a real estate lengaged tile work

best to hold sealed hid sales as the best • t son has been 
of inspectffig crops for the past month

way for the gross ems and buyers to get dealer. of Grew F„ns.

in Montana and North Dakota. and
:together.

A dispatch to the daily Papers /min and he is most enthusiasm- in his pre-Geyser Real Estate Transfers. ildena states that the equipment need- I (fictions of what the Montana harvested for the enforcement of the new law w ill he. NIL Wilson says the wheat• I. G. Finitude, a focal real estate relating to weights and measures has crop will run front 20 to 35 bushels
dealer, has sold to H. G. Church a arrived and Joseph Corby deputy state ., per acre and in many cases as high, as
parcel of land lying east of and adjoin- sealer of weights and measures. we 40 bdshels, while some farmers as

• ing block b in the first addition to the shook begin a tour of the state exant- usual will have crops that exceed this
townsite of Geyser, containing 3.4 ming all weights and measures. Those mark. The flax crop is the best et er
acres; also 2.7 acres east of block 5 to that come up to standard will he seen tit the west and, NIL, vikon s.11. T. Sikes. both being- cash-transac- . stamped "Sealed, Ni. 1911.- —Those it will a% erage 15 bushels per at-re
tions.at the rate of $1011 an acre. It is ,

Inat are defector will be stamped ss ith some yields running as high as
said there are five more of these small

Ctindemned.- • 20 bushels. Oats. durum wheat and
parcels left and they should be taken

and Crop Conditions Predict Bigin lawn tennis. Some of our business
Movement to Montanamen who are experienced in the game

have laid out a court, and poivided
net, balls and racquets and have been

An influx of settlers that it is he-practicing the past few evenings. To
'ii ill be unprecedented in size -the end that all who wish mar

this most enjoyable sport. a - mee 4 in fur • all Part" "'ma" -
the late summer and comingbe held Friday &ening with Mr." """

fall and Winter. according to men whoHall at the land office for the purpose
are in, touch w•ith the immigraticmof effecting an organization and decid-
movement and the farming conditionsmg on improvements to the grounds.
the country•over, says the (;reat FallsIf the proper enthusiasm is shown

there is no reason why Geyser should 
tot 

Those wit° nuke this pie-
there 

base it upon the fact that dietot have a first-class club, as there isAmy of good raw material here. • rhe ' crop yield this season will 'be the larw-
ladies, too, are invited to join the club. est in the histors. of agriculture in the,

. I reasure State. ant/ the crop statisticsand if sufficient interest is taken two
courts will be made, are" based upon reports sent out from

all sections. In marked contrast to
Telephone Service Soon the Montana crop, the middle western

states, from which Nlontana and the

pieces is iii have dwellings erected on Sunday. .1114 30:
( ;et ser-=-Su inlay school. 3 p. " ith 'Mrs 

tub c'er:t. de-
them in the near future.

,:.cription the heaviest on record it iseveninkt sen lye. p. in.
believed that the demand for 31001311a

Send THE GEYSER .1.1 M FS Nlerino —Sunday school-10:30 a.
%

tour friends in the East. It will be in.; preaching ser% ice. 11:30 a lands w ill be %et strttni-t•.
better than a letter each week 1_RI 1,, B. SI K ES. Minister. AVe print calling cards.—TINIES.

nu crops generallv.• he says, are inboth f these Congregational Church Notice - -
up soon- We understanr 

splendid ciaidition and the harvest is iii

S. C. PURDY, GEYSER, MONTANA
Dealer in General Merchandise

HARVEST is about here, so let us figure with you on your binder twine. Wehave the McCormick hinder twine, which is conceded by all users of twineto be the best manufactured, and will run farther to the pound than any other.
Have you any fruit to can for vs inter

use? Now is the time to look up your Ma-son jars. We have them in quart and liall-gallon sizes.In stonev‘ are jars v‘e ha\ e them from one to thirtygallons, and there is nothing be.tter to preset-le fruitsand vegetables in than a stone Jar.

If you will examine our stock of
merchandise, you will find that our
claim that we do not handle cheap goods is true ill
every respect. We buy and sell nothing but %yell-
known standard brands that have pros ed them-
sek es to he the best on the market.

S. C. 1RDY . GEYSER, MONT.
• !Haaf...L.‘„
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